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CHAPTER 18

Judicial and Legal Aspects ofNoise Control

W. AECHERLJ

Ill. 1 1....'TRODUCTIOS

The struggle against noise excess in the environment is frequently considered
to be a malter of o<luealion and of science. but il is only the law which has the
meatl$ 10 oppose effectively the lack ofconsideralion of 'homo faber'. of 'homo
eoonomicu1' and of 'homo primili,'us·. who are largely responsible for Ihe slate
of affairs today.

Noise, looked at from the lav'yer's poinl of view, is in the firsl place a la<:l
that has to be Iooko<l al from Ihe physiological and psychological points of
,·iew. The lechnical side. in pankular. has the task of infnrming the lawyer
about the pl>5!libilities of a"oiding excessive noise. However. on the medical
side. it is damaging to health and hu a marko<l innuence on the wellbeing of
man,

It ha1 been e1timated that l~% ofthe populalion ofthe member countries of
the O.E.CD. (Organization of Economic Co-optfalion and Ikvelopmenl),
i.e. ofO"er 100 million ptople, are exposed to an eXlernal noise (apan from the
noise in the pl.ce of work) exceeding 55 dBA.

Opinion polls have sho\ro'n that inhabitants of to\\'n1 con1NJer noise One of the
slrongest ex"",ur.. in their evet)"day life. If there is no strong declaralion
against a further intensification of noise, people should be prepared for Ihe f.<:I
that from now untillhe year 2,CKXl. the number of people exposed to noise
exceeding65 dB(A) would increase from 15 to 20%.

The causeS of the intensificalion of noise are. foremOSl Ihe conS/anI
development of molor lransport. Ihen follows more leISure lime for the
workers. increase in tourism. elc.

The streel naffic which constantly grows will remain also in the fulure the
strongest and 'he mos, oomptlling SOurce of noise. Although Ihis is the firsl
priori'y, effons at fighting other numerOus SOurces of noise, mainly air
transport, ~hOuld not be neglected.

Figh,ing agains' noise is an essential pan of the poliq of natural
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emironmenr protection and therefore II should be effective I}' inaoduced into
the general ron~pl of environmental protution. Co-ordination of mean!
employed by various ".te, regional and local institution' responsible for
controlling nolst' oould b( impro"ed b\' general rules. orden of the
administration. as "'ell as comprehcn,j,-c central programmes of appropriate
actions. Fighting of no'S/: requirc:s one and substamial declaration of the aims.
It is necessary firstly to establish a schedule for partieular subd"'i<ions,
"'hereby also economic data and requirements should be also laken into
account

18.2 JUDICIAL BASIS or )'IiOISE CO",TROL LEGISLATIO",

18.2.1 Foundationll in ChoU La..'

The foundations for noi.. abatement in ci'it law are mostly contaioe<! in
environmental regulalion~. Th~ c~nltal po,n, of prot""tion agalns, noiS':
~mi.,;ion is th~ mall~r of it' harmful eff~el on man. In ord~r to d~cid~whethe'
lh~ ~mission of nmS': i~ ~"c~ssi.~ in law. ,h~ courts normall; ·w~igh.up·

conflicting int~r~Sls. The,~ i. no ~xael limit of tol~rance for noiS':. rather that
each caS': i. judg~d on Its m~rits. Local rondlllons. ~<onomic <on"d~ratlon<

and social a'peels for example are all significant. In ci"il aClion, lhe
prosecution has TOughly Ih~ follo,",,"g ~iblhll~s at It. dIsposal:

-lhe oormal complaInts about ~n,·ironmen'al dcfenc~ and c1a\ms for
damage,:

-c1.ims of dislurbanc~ 10 properly' du~ 10 forhidden inletferene<:. a
complainl of lhi~ nalU,e can oft~n be "'on in a summary action:

- a complaim aboutlhe frudom of propeny (actio negatori.),

18.1.1 Administralh-e Foundation!;

MOSI rounlries h",'~ lhe pos.ibiliti~s of acting against th~ eff~cts of noiS':
according 10 lh~ la'" of the I.nd and independ~m ollhe po.,;ibililies of ci,-il
action JUSt discuss<:d,

Accordingly. lh~ poli« or the administralion of the communities. ele,. ha"e
th~ possibilily of taking the necessary measures. prO\lided theS': are "-;lhin the
frameWQr~ of lhe law and la~en aft~r proper examination of lh~ facts. 10
prol<'Cl public saf~ly and order from general or specific dange ... SpecifICally.
one may poinl oul lhe righl 10 upropriation. Thi. does oot dire<:tly pu..u~ ,h~

aim of noi~ abatem~nt. bul. where there are corporalions and 'nSIituliom of
public law and others I~gally emilled 10 e"propria.. th<:>se prodUCIng e"..sslve
emission-including unavoidable noise-- it gi'." the possibility' of assigning
damages 10 the neighbour K> afniCled. In Ihi. case. Ihe afnic'ed has 11<.> righl '0
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<!tfend himself againsl excessi"e nOIse, The righll0 e,propnale mal' help nOIse
abalemem be<:ause II is in a posi1l0n 10 ha,-e a proph)'laelic effecl on noiS".

18.2.3 foundaliun. in lho Penal C<>d~

Allhough Ihe police law comalns a 'e'itable a'senal of SUllable ,egulalions and
meaSureS. there is slill a poinl in making use of Ihe expe,ience, of the <i"illa" a.
'egards protection lrom noise emission. Let u, point oul panicularl)" the
consequences of wle,ating Ihe dISturbances over a long period. the economIC
and wcl.1 aspects. and most of alilhe coneepl ofexcessi"e noise alx,,"e a limit of
wleranee ,,-ilh rega,d to Ihe proleelion of peace and qUIet. panicularly al night.
and Ihuefore Ihe prolection of heallh. ele

In the lace of .uch duplication in Ihe fight again'l noise. one mUSl keepin mind
lhal ;n Ihe first place il is up to the police to proceed. The ei,-il counsare only able
10 ael in a p';"ate p,osecutioo aga;osl emiss;oo if a compla;oam lakes on lhe
aet;on al hi' own cxpeose aod al his own risk, WilhoUI anybod}' following lh,s
p,ocedure lhe,e is no help. ho" c,er much Ihe eml<s;on is agalnSl the law The
police. on the olher hand. h,,-e adut}' eithe' ~causeof ,,-hal it h., noliced ilsell.
0' because of a complainr w ael again'l lhe p'oducllon of e.cessive
n01S"-" hereby it is Immalcnal "hcther it I~ emission Of mher dislu,b.anee-s-
"'cn though nobody h.. made a compla;nl in c;,-illa"'. and independent of it
The policy ha,-e 10 ;nlc'Hne all lhe mO'e. if lhey are asked whelp.

Motivalion fo' inte ....'enlng by lhe police In the public Inlu",1 do<:<not mean
lhallhe polieeonly have to fighl noise ,,'hen aconside'able numbe'of people are
~mg di.lUrlxd; on the conUar)'. lhe nuisance 10 a Ie" 0' e,'en onl)' one pelSOn
mal ~ a sofficient ,ea«," for action.

The,e ;, no doubl thallhe police a,e competentlO ael ;n lhe faee ofexce";"e
noise. ho"even Ii " no,,;,: "-a.caused. he ;t by pre' en,""eor repress,,-e meaSu re'.
"Te'pectl"e of" hethe' or notlhere I~ a ,pecific rcgula"on 'egarding Ihe way Ihe
noise ,n 4ue"ion i, p",du,'ed: ;f not, lhen the c<)mpelenee 01 the pnlice 10
inlen-'ene i. dependent on a clau,"" in the gene'al police fegublio"~ .. hieh is
b.ased accordIng 10 'he con"ilU1K>n on 1...·0'on general u,,"ge. i.e, Ihe police are
empo"'e,ed to m","t.,n generul pc"ce and quie'. ,"euri,y and ,,,deT.

In many di.1riel•. OO"'e' ef ... he'e pc<>plc .nd machIne, arc .ct;"e. the fight
agatost 001<0 by police ha,dl) function, al all Thl'" the mo,e to be ,egretteu,
since thi' ,ep,oach n..~enmade ,n publ" for Jecade,"£ato and again. NOl onll
has;t had Iiltle suce."•. but il doc' not 'Cem toaeli,"" the police in tn.c face of
ne ..-<;ou'ce. of acute "oi'>(;. Olher lhan Ihrough lhi' fa;lure of lhe police. lhese
orgies of noi'" "'hieh h",'e become lhe <rourge of mOOcrn life. C.nnot be
explalOW.

Police la ..· i. haS"d on a me"ure of reasonablene" ... he,e inle,le,ence i.
conC(rnW. The police ma~ nol treal 10100' IOf'ingcmcnts ,,-ilh measur"out 01
all p,oponion. It i. in the Mture 01 poli<:e I.... to Illnil f'eeJ.nm ofaclion. For the



polict 10 rl"!Olriet Ille fight against noi~ gi"e fr~dom10 The inconsiderate. Too

much considera'ion in 'he maller of noise emi"ion and oTher dlsrurbances Tha,
The police could deal wi'h. always has The effecT of re""arding and encouragIng
lack of consideralion_

18.3 SOME NATIONAL REGULATlO:>iS ON THE LEGAL STRUCTURE
OF NOISE

18.J.1 U.S.A.

Nois.e·ab.atemen, in 'he USA i' b.as.ed on 'he Noise Con,rol Ac' of 1972. The
Ouiel Communi,), Ac'. which is concerned ",-i,h domesric and en"ironmental
no,,,. was passed b~' Congress In 1978_ The aCTi,-i,ies "'-ere carried oul bl 'he
Uniled S'a'" En"ironmenTal ProTee,ion Agency (EPA), "'hich_ ,,'ilh 'he help
of ,he.. law... has de'-e1opcd a financial and 'echnical procedure 10 suppon 'he
,ndivldual Slales in 'heir fighl against noise bu"he Agency was discontinued in
1982. Aparl from enlighlening public opinion. iT trainf'<l certaIn ci,-il servanl.
'0 deal wilh 'he noi", problem.

18,3.2 Grealilritain

The Con,rol of Pollullon Act 197b Camc into effec' on 1St Janua') 1976 and
inelu<lcd resolu'ions for figh,ing 'he main <,(lurres of noise. StreeT. a'·;a,ion.
railway and helicop'er no,,, are dealt ",-ilh The appropriate au'horiTies
enforce regulaTion< coneerning Ihe sound prOlec,ion of dwellini'S and agam"
noisy building "'ork!. and They draw up plans for pro,eclion lones, There are
'"'' fundamen'al aspecTs" hich fonn ,he basis of Bri'ish Iegi"'a,ion: adapTa,ion
of national "andard. '0 ,n,ernallonal standards: and delegalions of r",ponsi.
bili,y for noise alxnement '0 local lew\. ",-here i' ;., possible '0 adap, mosl
quickly To local condItions

18,3.3 Hollal>d

1l>c Mini.try of Health and En\'iroomcntal ProtecTion inmxh.ccd a ,"'ide-scale
campaign against nOIse In 'he summer of 1976, The Slarring point was Ihe faCT
Ihal noise wa.. a social problem and tha, each petWn should decide for himself
when he considered 'he noise Ie'-el unaccep'able. Thus the problem can be
solved only Through co-opera'ion. After a ,,'ide-scale public rampaign ,n The
spring of 1979 Parliament resolved unanimousl)' 10 legi,la,e again.. noise a. 'he
firs' step In lhe field of environmenTal protecTion.



18.3.4 Germlln Fed.....1R...,ublk

In the G,F,R. legal meaSureS for noise .b.tement are present both in feder.1
&ctS and in more local kglsl.tion. By.n amendment to Ihe t>a.ic Act of 121h
April 1972, federal authoritie. h,"e been granted legisl.ti'·e righlO in the field
of remo"ing waste. maintaining air purity and fighling 'g"nst noise,

18.3.4 Austria

A ronotitulion.lly guar.nteed rig.ht for environ"",nl.1 prolection. especially
for protection .gainsl noi..,. o:Ioes nOI exist in Austria. There is nO single body
dealing with pro'ection from noise or with rembaung noise. Slnu Ihese .re not
considered sep.r.te m.tte",. but .re generally dealt togelher ";Ih other
matters thar require rentrols, When the control of noi.e is nol. m.tter for Ihe
empIO)o'er. il i. dealt ";Ih primarily by that section of the administration which
deals ,,'th the field "here the noise originates. (i.e. pl.ces of remme=.
indu>l~ , building 'ites, p""'er Slalions, etc,)

18.3.5 S"itzedand

In Switurland the rentrol of noise is tied to AMide 24 of the Constitution of
the Federation, A law for the protection of the en"ironment came into effect on
1st Jan. 1985,At Canton leHI there are regulation. for rombating noi.." Hea"y
lornes ma~' not be m<»'ed on Sunday'S or at nighl Supersonic n"ing o,'e,
S"'iuerland by civil aircraft is not permitted. Zurich and Gen..a airports do
notal!>'ate n,'ing between 10 p.m. and 6 a.m From 1 No,'ember. 1980. th...
airpons ha"e charged an additional landing fee for eX"""'!>'e noi.." depending
on Ihe Iype of plane.

18.3.6 German Democratic Republic

The ""ntral trade union for prote<:tion from noise of the Chamber of $clenee
has in its executi"e and in ten tr.de unions many·sided .peciali.IO in the field of
noise abatemem.

Amongst other things. it h.'S tried to make a=ss.ible to • I.rge circle the
results of r....rch .nd lhe .xperience of individu'I factories and instilutions.
fo' which t!\ere is much imereot and "'hich ha"e many users. but which ...nnot
yer be sufftciemly specified to be .ble to nse them for srand.rdization in form of
regulations.

Looking at the: plans for 198+-85. one may aSSume that the r.gulations will
be taken mOre serio",ly, The requir.menlO ha"e to be esrimated in the plans.
Manufacturers. importers. and uses of machinery, install.tions and vehides as
well as those planning building works are oblIged to apply for exemption if
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limits of noise. are exceeded. The corresponding organizations for comrol .,.
asked to make use of their right to examine. prosecute and punish offend.n.

18.4 NOISE ... 8ATEME....'Y LEGISLATION

18.4.1 TralTk Noise

The Tenth International Congress of the' A,wei'lion lnteTn.tional. conlre Ie
bruir held;n Baden-Baden from 2 October to 6 October 1982 has shown the
following:

A. Tn. EJf«rofTraffic No"e 1m Human Btlngs

Without taking into account the physiological ditCh Qf noise. ,hef' is no
question of gelling used to this noise. This rna, .xist psychologicaill. but it
mu,t be noted thaI gelling psychologiC"II} adapted to ooi'" ma~ pose a
permanent physical risk by obscuring physiologIcal reacl,on, to "hieh one
cannot become accommodated

A group of research.", ha'-. proposed the folio" iog guilklines for maxImum
nQ>SC kveli:

En>iron""'"t D..~, ~'l'h'

l.<:i,ule 01 Ie" " " all ..I..e,
Li"n, ac:omrnodation W '" " in <lB(A)
t..>'lnl on mOln~ " "
For an en>-ironment ,,-ithoul acoustic obje"';on, it ..'ould be M'irable thaI all
figurC$ihould be reduced b}' 10 dBlA).

B. T«hnkal and Planning Mal1~"

Me",ure, for minimIZing traffic noise ,n the future looked a, bolh from the
scientific and the planning a'pee' can be sudi> 'died a, follows:

-purely lechnlcal meUures for noise abatement.
~measure, for conlrolling lhe traffic 10 reduce no,se_
- noise abatemenlthrough planning.
-an increased COnSC'Ou,n.," by the car dri>er lhal noise needs to be kept

down. so 'hat nO'se reduct'on Pecome, a mOre significant factor in bu}'ing
a cat,

- information abou' the quality of noise from a >ehide.
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_ graduall)' adapted na'ional and intemationallcehnieal guideline. abou,
'he emission of lIOi'" from 'chicles.

-eXaminalion of 'he basIS fo' 'a.ation ,,-hleh so lar fa,ou .. noi.y '-chides_

The fo11o-.'lng may be conSIdered as measures for guiding the traffic to

minimize no;",:

_ pedes'rian zones;
- zones of quiN traffic:
-limitations of traffic 1»' ,ime and loe"li,y:
- ,peed res'rietions:
- turning off hOOlC.. at nighl,

C. Legi.la'i,., A.p<'CIJ alld Mattu. af Ca-op<"ario" by Ih' Cui,."

S)' diffnen'ia"ng be' .....,n qui.t and noisy "ehides or aircraft "'hen making
traffk reslrictions be il lhrough by.-I ..... or regula lions. one <an make it
a1tracti,-. for ,h. manufaclure.. to ,peed up 'he de'elopmcn' of quiet
maehines. One can further u>c lhe la" Ihrough ,axallon. "ber. Ihe p.."'nt ,ax
sy.'em t>a",d on 'he Stroke "olum. "orks in 'he opposite "'ay.

18.4.2 A' ,be Wo'k~

On the occasion of the Ele"enth Congress AICS" in Oc'ober 19l\O. it ...as
r,,-ealed lha' grea' numbe.. of men in all rounuies li'-e and ...ork under
condItions detrimental to tb.ir health. Hence. it "-as reeommended that an
anempt be made On an internalionaL as "'ell as on a na'ionall.,'eL to bring
abou' be"er ro-<>rdina'ion of all the .ffons being mad. in 'he field of noi'"
.uppre.oion. and of 'he relevant interdisciplinar)" field•. '0 en,ure bener
romphance ...ith the follo"-ing rerommendations.

The legal a.peel call. for ,h. compl.tion and codificalion of ,h. exiS',ng
s)'st.m of s'andards and ,pecifiealions and lheir "erifieation from 'he point of
"ie" of tbeir ront;nued purposefulness and effeeti'-eness, The standards and
,.gulalion. should ha'-e • fi,m sci.n,ific and e.perimen..1 basi._ During 'he
rompletion and codification of legal and technical standards an an.mpt should
be malic for their unificalion. and possibl)" b'oad ro-<>rdina'ion. a, an
inte,na,ionall,,-el The regUlalions in 'he d,,'e1oped counlries are assumed '0

form the basi. for this unifICation. Special legal regula,ion, should be issued
roncerning the purposeful employmen' of ...orke.. and emplo)"e.. suffenng
from an illness cau",d by no;", andlor ,·ibra,ion.

Special saTl<'tions shOuld be pro,-ided fo, in case of bodil)' inju,ies caused b)'

• A"""""Oon [n«mohona" C.Olf<" BfU111ln«mohonal """"""Oon "'...... N<>o><)
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noise and vibration. as well as for The lh!"Callo human heallh. lhrough a fault of
lhc cmplo)-er

h has been rccommcmkd lhal sp<:<:ial slale and social organizaTions should
be eSlabllshed in lhe course of fmalizing Ihe existing slandards and regulallons.
These bodi"" should be res[>Onsib)e for Ihe effecti'e implemenlalion of The
e,isling melhQds and means

When ISSlling supplementary regulalions. special auemion should be paid To
regulalions and teehnical specificalions concerning Ihe design, =eplance and
operalion of machines and equipment ,,-hich arc likely to produce appreciable
noi... and "ibralion. such as "arious forms of lrans[>On.Tion and of conslruc
lional machinery.

From Ihe technical aspecllhe organizalions and instilutions responsible for
lhe study programmes of higher ",hools and colleges should gi'C more
considualion to disciplines connected ,,'ilh noise and vibralion and 10 their
suppressoon.

There should be a conlinuing endeavour 10 improve manufacturing
processes and machinery so as 10 ..duce Ihe level of noise, ,,'ilh panicular
..feTence 10 Ihe engIneering Industry.

FOlher allenlion should be direcled 10 improving unified melhods of
measuring ""ise levels. It is essenlial from Ihe medical poinl o"'ie,,' lhal lhe
limiling '-alue. of lhe ""ise levels should be "'ell defined bolh as regards lhe
machinery ilself. ilS Iocalion and how lhe measuremenls are made. These
N)nd,lions should be dearly specified in cerrific'les issued "'ilh all maehines.

18.5INTERNATlO:'>;ALCO·OPERATlO;>'"

The ,,-orldwide eXlenS"'e inlemallonal exchange of goods and the increased
inlensily of inlernalionalua"el empha,ise lhe need for imernalional cl>-opera
lion in noise control in order to harmonize [>Ohciu. (OECD, 1980 Paris).

This Inlernalional co-operalion should be dynamic. i.e. should conlribulC 10
a cominuing progress in lhe field of noise conlrol

It should include:

- A unified and "ricler limil for the emission of noise from mOlor ,'ehicl...
- 'The harmonizing of measuring methods. marking of products Wilh "aluu

of lhe noIse emIssion and of standards referring To reliahiliTy and
durabiliTy of noise control devi....

-A normahzed melhod of lesting Ihe molOr ,·ehicl... while operaling in
lrafr",

- The effons ro dC"ise a COmmOn measuring lCchnique must avoid an}'
weakenIng of Slneter Iimiling noise nlues,

- 'There should be an exchange of experience and informalion and a regular
crilical e,-alualion of costs and lhe dfecTi'·ene.. of lhe stralegy of noise
controL
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IS.6 ECONO:lUCIMPUCATlO:"S

In Swilzerland as a practical approach 10 lhe problem of rosling lhe prO"ision
of noiS<' abalemenl measur" an appro~imale evalualion wa. made of lhe
applicalion of lheS<' meaSureS 1o a nelwor. of SlreelS. mOlon...al" and railwaY'.

An e<limale w.. made of lhe order of magnilude of a nalional noiS<'·abale·
menl programme which indudes r.placemenl of .xisling windows by Sp¢cial
noiS<'-<lampins windo..... along Slr«:IS Wilh a sound Inc! exceeding certain
limit•.

The eSlimaled cosl is given in Ihe following lable;

A~l1"n",nl ""'. along-
Urh.n Non'urhan
oro.,! orea, T,~"l

Soun<lle"elst IlfSFr' IIf'SF<- nf SFr

15dB(A) '~.iI 0.' :tq
7OdB(A) '1'1<' 123,8 j IU.II
65dB(A) u77.) nl6 11.<"-7

t C",,, ",dud< all ",,"' ",."... '" F'..,..I",,~ .,,'., ..-""...,;,,. <x«<J"~ ,1>,',,' ~..nJ 1t,·,1>
I "t~·, ~"h , I"-'I'"'.'''n i" ,'W',''''~ 10'."" 'nh,," ...,,
'fr I".,,, ''''IUS.,

The ell,malion procedure wa. in IwO 'lag.s:

SUlge I. Dleulation of lenglhs of slreel·S<'ctions abo"e lh. con.idered
.quivalenl conlinuous sound level. (4.,) - 65 dB(A). 7C1dB( A) and
75 dB(A). her.afl.r call.d 'probl.m «<:lions'. Th... calculalion.
were p¢rfonned S<'paralel)' for urban and non·urban area,. Ihal i.
four differ.nll)"pes of ...nlemenl den.ili": down'own areas. cemral
melrop::>lilan area•.•ubulban ar.a. and non·ulban ar.... TheS<' four
lype. of S<'ulemenl densili" are defined and can be found on maps
prepar.d by lh. Fed.ral Office of Slalistico.

Srage 2, Calculalion of costs of noise·abalemenl me"ureS along road. with
high noise immissions along which window'S n«d soundproofing
(problem S«1ion.). AlonS roads lh. main means considered 10
reduce noise emission, were noise-damping window•• along mOlOr·
way. noise-damping wall. were consid.red,
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18.6.1 Cakulatloo or noiw-abalelMnl costs

The .aleula,ion of Ihe COS" PC' kilOmeter of noise-abatement mea,ureo In
S..itzerland i' bas.ed on the survey of ",nlemen,.den,iti•• in tn. immediate
neighbourhood of street'. Such ,u,",'e), can be repeated for an; country and
depend on the quality of ,h. maps .,'ailable,

The number of "-;ndo".. per 'Treet-kilometer i<. functIon of the numbers of
floors and ll>e average ,a"o of ,h. 'urfa.e of win<lovo', 10 the eXp<l'Cd
hou",I1On(,. These data are 'tatisTically' reg"tNed ,n Switzerland. By'
comparison of ,ueh 'tatis,ical figures with analogue figure, of another country.
structural dif!cren<C('s can be quantIfied and included in the calculations. If
necessary. ",indo".. could be counted Ihe '"-me ""ay a. ,I "as dQne ,n
Sw;rurland. urnel;' along a represem.li'. s.ample of streets, The cost of
no,se-<lamping "... ndo"'s and of noise_absorb Lng "all$ "ill re<juire 10 be found
for Ihe '-ariou, countries from Ihe industries concerned, When the problem
section and noise_abatement costs p"r ~ilometerare ~no..-n. 'he o'-erall COSh of
noise-abalement can be calculated for all the a.ea, exceeding the sound I..els
of L.. - 6'i d6(A). _1OdB(A) and 75 dB(Al_

18.7 ~l[D1CO-LEGALASPECTS

In o.de. to p.Olect the health of an ..e. g.ealer number of "-or~e"exposed 10
harmful noise produced by machinO$. a general exp.=ion fonhcoming from
the Ele.'enth Congre" of AICB was that the e<juipment. regulalions.
sp"eifications and inSlfUctions concerning noise encounte.ed at the wo.~beneh

in all countries Should be more ,tricll~' obe~ed to than he.etof",e
The sanitary and Ie<:hnical control 01 noise in the exi"ing indust.ial "-orks

and plants should be impro,-ed_ At Ihe "·orkbench. whe.e rhe binding limiting
~aluO$ are stil! .xceeded, because of technical .easons, lhe working condilions
should be such as to enSure th. safely of the working pe.sonnel, The wor~e"

$hould be provided w,th mean, of indi~idual ear prOlection. if required
The aim of all Ihese p.ecaulions in the field of safety of "'Ork is Ihe

pr"'ention of funclional d,sturbance' caused b) <l<)ise. as "ell as to ","Did a
d.op in produeli'·ily.

Esp"cially imponant in the dete.minalion of Ihe exlenl of the harmful
innuence of <l<)ise are the clinic exam,nation, of great numbers of workers with
lhe objeeli~e of dele.mining prelimina.y pathological stalO$ and diagnostics of
early forms of ill".,.,.

The determinal10n of lim,t values of <1<),... permissible from Ihe hygienic
point of ~iew. 'hould be based upon h)gienie ph)'siological and clinical
paramelers_ When determining standard op"mum ,-a lues from ,he hygienic
point of ~iew. a1tenlion should be paid both 10 harmful influence of noise to

human ears. as well as to Ihe other organs of the human body.
The kind ofwo,k should be additionally taken into account. sp"cial auenlion



~ing ek."OIe<! to acti.'ilie, "'hich require con'iderable neuro emotional 'train,
or are connected wilh a considerable psychoscnsoT)' strain

During the res<:ar<;h and de.'elopment work and implementation of ils
re,ull'. the follo""ing factors 'hould be taken into account:

- The exposure to harmful nois<: not only lead' to morbid circulalions
S)'mplom'. and other neuro.eget.l;ve re.ction,. bu' .Iso can lead 10 a
grealer risk of some olher dis<:""" in caS<: of a prolonged exposure to Ihe
aclion of a strong or e' en moderate nois<:,

~ [n,'e,ligations of a combIne<! effect of no,s<: togelher ","h the ,nfluence of
some other harmful factors. such as vibrations. ele"ated lemperarure,
loxical substances, dust. mental Mrain and other >treSS factors. should be
conllnued on a broader base than here'ofOK.

- More allention should be paid 10 infrasonic and ultrasonic vibration" and
namely to the methods of measurement<, frequen9 and In..nsity ofthes<:
vibrations aimed .1 the determination of the .'alues deci'ive for the
transmission of these ,'ibrat;on, through the human body and the air.

- When checking Ihe effect of Imp.acl no,s<: Ihe peak .'alues of Ihis nois<:
should alwa)'$ be t.ken into aecounl. Special allention should be gi"en 10

the determination of correction coeffident. of 11m;, "alue. ,n cas<: of
workers uposed to vibration' "'ho are in t!le early stages of "ibration
illness, A ,pedal set of instruction. should be provided for "">Tkers ",ho
are expos.e<lto noise and "ibration in excess of the permissible le.'el.,
WorkIng area, demandIng closer allention 10 OOlse suppression arc thOS(:
of Ihe metallurgical and ,exlile Indus'rie•.

-Should the nois<: 100'el exceed 120 dB then indu,trial "''''kers must ""ear
speeial body pro,ect"'e clothing, '" a<kliti'," to aural protection,

-Ikcau.. of 'he complexity of Ihe problem, of no;s<: suppr=ion
anenuatlon should also be p.aid '0 c<)mmunity sources of ooi... since thej
can also exert a harmful influence on human health and cffi<iencj' of
"'"Orking,
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